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Telephones 618-69-

Curtains . .
A f"v extraordinary bargahiHi
Our stock of ltHllled Swiss unci Not Cur-

tains must be closed out aud .we have de-

cided to offer a few numbers at a price
which will attract attention and compen-

sate tin1 purchaser.

Our $4.50 Curtain we will close
Our $4.00 Curtain we will close
Our $2.75 Curtain we will close
Our $:j.75 Curtain we will close
Our $2.50 Curtain we will close

And many other rare bargains too numerous to give special men
Hon. Come early and get the best choice.

Clnte Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M.
ASBHTfl VOn rOSTEIl KID OI.OVHS A.1I) HoCAMi'l rATTBHMi.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. H. d. A-- BUILDING. COB. 10TH AND DOUOLAI ST.

roio would be served !y further communica-
tions,

t'luiftro llpiturln I'lnn.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. -- The War depart,

mcnt has received the following cablegram
from (leneml Chaffee.

"CHE I'OO, Aug. 7 Adjutant (lenernl.
Washington. Tien Tsln August 3. Con-

ference today decided on battle Sunday.
Chlnrie Intrenched east ond west through
Tell Sang. Rest of Chinese prelected by
flooded ground practically unassailable.
Japanese, English ami American forces
about 10,000 strong, attack Chlncflc right
west of river In flank. Other forces, Rus-
sian, French, about 1,000 strong, oppcwlte
Bldo between river and railroad. Chinese
position apparently strong. Army reported
30.000 between I'e Dang and Yang Tsun or
ercjslng of road Pol Ho. Yung Tsun ob-

jective. Our force 2,000 and battery. Cono-msug- h

arrived. Sixth cavalry left (at Tien
Tsln) for guard of city and awaiting mounts,
.Mlnlstertt safe on 28th of July.

'CHAFFEE.''

RUSSIANS LEAD IN LOOTING

Bleu Wlin lli-tiir- from 'I Ion Vnln Ti ll
Storlc of

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7 Among the
refugees from China who returned on the
Logan were the wife, of Prof. O. O. Tenney
of the Imperial university at Tien Tsln and
her children. They were among theme who
took refuge in Cordon hull during the
bombardment and rncaped uninjured. She
ond her husband had been together lu
China for eighteen years. Prof. Tenney Is
now accompanying the allied forces on the
march to Pekln as an Interpreter.

Prof. O. D. Clifford and his wlfo also came
home. They bring with them a baby girl
who was born In Tien Tsln on May 13. Mrs.
Clifford Ik tho daughter of Dr. Robert Colt-ma- n,

who camo homo on tho Coptic last
week. Prof. Cl'fford wan connected with
the Imperial university.

Miss Lllllo M. Tahr of Lincoln City. lnd
who spent two years In Tien Tsln, had three
narrow escapes from tho savage lloxers.
She found safety with many others lu
Gordon During tho elego and when
nut ono day she was struck by a fragment
of a three-Inc- h shell. On two other

she was shot at by rlllemcn, but was
not hit.

Tho two children of United States Con-

sul Ragsdalc, ho havo returned to their
homo In this ntate, tell stories of similar ex-

periences of others who lived through the
perilous times in Tien Tsln.

Tho. tales of Russian brutality are con-

firmed by Rev Frank Hnyea, a Methodist
missionary. He thinks tho present troubles
will bo ended within a year.

Mnny of the refugees from Tien Tsln
escaped with only tho clothing on , their
backs. Among tboso who lost everything
are Henry 8mlth and wlfo, an English
couple. Smith was a broker at Tien Tslu
and had a lino house in the Ilrltlsh conces-
sion.

Prof. O. D. Clifford of tho Imperial uni-

versity of Tien Tsln, who was one of the
last to leave tho bcslc-gc- city, says:
"Looting by the allied forces began as soon
as they got the upper hand. The Russians
led In this and went to extremes. They
aro naturally cruel and, expecting no mercy,
they Bhowod nono, I was an eyewitness
to eight murders by them
Tho victims were old and Infirm Chinese.
The Russians stole everything in sight,
looting the houses In tho settlement as tho
Chlncso would havo done."

Rev. .Horace W. Houldlng, a missionary
whoso labors were In South Chi LI province
between Ho Nan and Shan Tung, escaped
with sevonty-ilv- o others from Pel Tal Ho,
tho seaside resort north of Taku, on the
Ilrltlsh war rhlp Humber.

Mrs. H. 11. Montolle, wIiobo husband Is a
turfman at Tien Tsln, with Mrs. Frank F.
Davis of Philadelphia passed through a try
Ing experience during tho bombardment and
fighting at Tien Tsln and took advantage of
the first opportunity to leave tho place.

Klfvntor nt Knmx.
ESSEX, la., Aug. 7. (Special Telegram.)
F. M. (iwynno's elevator was burned to

the ground at 11:30 Monday night nnrt the
machinery destroyed. The elevator had n
rapacity of 10,000 bushels and was valued
at Jl.000, with about, $2,600 Insurance
The origin of tho ltro la unknown. Tho
elevator will bo rebuilt at once.

It n I ii h Axxlxt l.iimlii-riiM'i- i.

MIN'KKAPOLIS. Minn.. Aim. 7 --The) conl
ous rains of yesterday iiml today snved
ilu- - ilnv for the sawmill men. There is a
foot rise In the level of the Mississippi river
nnd tho uig drives or logs win nrrivo in
timo 10 Keep mo nuns running uio rem o
ine season. ,

The Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills

ovary week, all points 01

bo containing 350 views.

Bee, Aug. 7, 1900.
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hall.

at $2.05
at $1.8!)
at !.!
at $2.47
at SU55

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

MtnckliiR Nenrly Complntrit null Corn
UrtmliiK Well In Spite of

the llont.

United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Cllmnto and Crop Ilullctln of tho
Weather bureau, Nebraska section, for the
week ending July 7:

Tho laHt week has been hot and dry, with
much high south wind. Tho dally mean
temperature has averaged about 5 degrees
above tho normal nnd tho maximum tem-
perature at most places has been ninety
degre.es or above on each day of tho week.

Practically no rain fell until tho night
of tho 5th, when scattered showers occurred
In tho central nnd western portions of the
state. These showers were Generally light,
measuring less than ono-ha- lf nn Inch of
water, but In portions of Cherry nnd Oar-flcl- d

counties more than nn Inch fell.
Tho last week has boon favorablo for

stacking, threshing and haying, but rather
unfavorable for corn. Stacking Is mostly
doue In central nnd southern counties.
Corn generally hns grown well, but moro
rain would be beneficial in most pnrts of
the stato and in parts of some central and
western counties corn has been damaged
by this week's heat and drought. Good
progress has been made with fall plowing,
lthough In places the ground Is petting

rather dry to work well. Tho dry weather
nd high wind of tho week havo been un

favorable for fruit.

FARMERS' CONGRESS OUTLOOK

'rrnlilcnt Clnjtoii Knrconata the
Anlliiiiut CintlirrlitK, Which Mod

it Colorado Hprlnu;.

Hon. I). F. Clayton of Indlanolii, la,,
lialnnan of the executive committed of

tho National Farmers' Congress, which
holds Its twentieth annual session In Colo
rado Springs, Colo., August 21 to 31, was
In the city Tuesday In consultation with

E. Heath relative to the participation
of Ncbrnska representatives at the Colo
rado Springs mocting. The meeting of the
congress is looked forward to by Colonel
Clayton with anticipations of Its being- - tho
must successful yet held. An excellent
program has been prepared nnd a largo
attendance of agriculturists from til over
tho United States Is assured.

"Nebrasko," said Colonel Clayton, "will
be represented, we expect, by at least 103

Interested participants, either as dele
gates or associates, Governor Poynter has
appointed about 100 delegates to represent
Nebraska. Tho object of our congress Is

o take up subJcctR of interest to tho ag
rlcullurlsts. our existence, cov
ering nearly twenty years now, we have
been Instrumental in securing legislation
of value to tho farmer and we havo In
prospect nt this time many plnns of para
mount Interest to the fnrmcr. Wo want
to secure governmental assistance In ir-

rigation, In tho establishment of storago
rcf.crvolrs. Wo want tho Nicaragua canal
built, our shipping Interests enlarged nnd
our foreign mnrkets increased. If tho
Farmers' Congross moots with the same
success in these mutters that It has In

other propositions it has ndvocated In the
past, It Is certain that all of our wishes
will bo granted In duo time.

A speclnl train will bo run from nos- -

ton through to Colorado Springs to carry
delegates to the congress. This train will,
according to present schedule, pass through
Omaha early in tho morning of August 19.

Many of the Nebraska delegates nro ex
pected to Join the eastern delegation nnd
go through to Colorado Springs on this
special train."

"I am n switchman," writes A. J. Jen- -

ncto of 9201 Uutlcr etreet. Chicago, "and
am out In all kinds of weather. I took a
cold which settled In my kidneys and was in
very bad shape. I tried several advertised
medicines with no benefit until I was recom
mended to tako Foley's Kidney Cure. Two-thir-

of n bottle cured mo." Myers-Dillo- n

Durg Co., Omaha; Dillon Drug Store. South
Omaha.

UnilcnvoriTu Choline Ottlcrrs.
MARYVILLB, Mo Aug. 7. (Special.)

At the close of the meeting of the Nodaway
county Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor last night tho following officers
for tho ensuing year were elected; Pres-

ident, H. M. Heath of Maryvlllo; vice pres.
tdent, L. M. Strnder; secretary, W. A.

Miller; treasurer, S. II. Kemp; superin-
tendent mercy and relief work, Miss Leona
Miller; superintendent Junior work south
district. Mlis Nannie Mnurer of (Jrnhani:
superintendent Junior work north district,
Miss Delka Davis of Burlington Junction;
lookout committee, Miss Rose Collins of
Mnryvllle, Mae Peterson of Ornham, Will
Llppman of Maryvllle and Miss Lois Law-
rence of Durllngton Junction.

ltev. Kr.rn II. I.nice.
OCEAN CITY, N. J.. Aug. 7. Rev. Ezra

D. Lake, ono of the founders of Ocean City,
died today, nged 6G years.

interuii. Aiiofjemor mtrro win j
Tho entire sot mailed for 12.00.

Only 10c
to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb
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Paris Exposition Pictures,
Sunt postpaid to any add rcan,

Stay at homo and onjoy tho great exposition.
.

16 to 20 tlows
III

w.
covering

20 parts

During
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FIRED FROM THIRD FLOOR

Bullet Which Killed Goebol Did Not Oorao

from Powers' OIcc.

TRASPER SAW SMOKE AT WINDOW

Wltiiefm Muonr 'Mutt t'rtittil Which
Went (o rriitiltforl from Ctiftti-r-

Kentucky Were Tji'lcnl
Mountain Men,

OEOROETOWN, Ky.. Aug. 7. Tne trial
of of Stato Caleb Powers to
day developed that both sldoa In tho caiie
arc dealing extensively In contradiction
and Impeachment of some of the witnesses
who have testified.

Tho most Important testimony henrd to
day was given by Corporal MIlt.Traspcr
of tho military company nt Ilarhourvlllo,
of which Caleb Powers' brother was cap-
tain. Traspor gavo testimony Indicating
that tho shot which killed Gocbel was
fired from tho third story of tho execu
tive building and not from tho secretary of
state's office, which was on tho first floor.
Ho declared thnt ho and other members of
tho military company had been in Frank-
fort since Mny 25, under secret orders from
Governor Taylor.

At tho afternoon session of the court
tho defense further sought to contradict
tV. 11. Culton by introducing two witnesses
who testified that Culton told them ho
find an agreement with the prosecutor by
which ho was not to bo confined In Jail.
Culton on the stand dented thnt ho ever
mado such a statement and It was also
proved thnt ho has been conllned in Jail
since his examining trial.

Will Try to Cniitrmlli't Moiic.
Tho prosecution todny wus granted a

subpoenn duces tecum on Stato Auditor
Coulter requiring hlra to bring his recordu
Into court. This is done to contradict the
testimony of Samuel Stone, who

that he discharged W. H. Culton In

December and charied him with stealing
$1,000. Te oros'viitloii expects to show by
tho record ift "ttlton wan paid his salary
In both Decern! i nnd January nnd by other
witiicsscfl to pi vo thnt since that date
Stono recommenue I Culton to various
people as being entirely trustworthy. Tho
defense asked and was granted n forthwith
attachment against E. E. Hogg, Culton's
brother-in-la- and attorney, who had been
subpoenaed but failed to appear as a wit-

ness.
W. J. Lewis of Frankfort was the first

witness heard today. He said that Ooehel
fell at least ten feet from tho spot marked
by tho prosecution as the point.

YoiitNo'n Now KnmoiiN (inn.
Oeorgo L. Barnes, who waB a clerk In the

stato auditor's ofllce. said that on tho dny
of tho shcotlng he was at tho capltol grounds
nnd heard several persons Bay tho guilty
parties wore being concealed in the execu-

tive building and It ought to bo blown up.
Dames said that after ho went back Into
tho executive building he smcllcd smoko
which be supposed was the result of the
shots. Ho saw Wblttaker arrested by n
party of citizens. They took several pistols
from him. Prior to tho nssasslnntlon wit-
ness saw a Martin rifle In the vault at the
auditor's olllco. It formerly belonged to
Henry Youtscy, but at tho time of the shoot-
ing It belonged to Frank Roberts, who has
since been appointed a clerk In the census
bureau at Washington. Ho does not know
where tho rifle Is now. Witness talked with
Roberts about the disappearance of tho gun,
but tho court ruled that he could not detail
the conversation, neither Powers nor Yout-se- y

belug present when the conversation oc-

curred.
J. H. Hurst of Corbln testified he was In

Frankfort several times In January. The
last tlmo he went was with the mountaineers
on January 23. Moro than half of the rAen
wore armed. He contradicted several of tho
statements of Robert Noakes. He de-

clared that the men In tho mountain army
worn nverage mountain citizens nnd closed
by stating thnt ho had himself been u dele
gate to the republican national convention,

In answer to a question witness said he
saw Taylor at tho Philadelphia
convention. Hurst admitted that he him
self ;d been Indicted nnd tried for forgery
at Knoxvllle, Tcnn. He wns asked con
cerulug another alleged forgery at Plne- -
vllle, but tho defense objected.

Tho court allowed tho question to be nn
swered nnd the witness admitted thnt he wni
charged with the crime, but that there was
no prosecution.

Tnylor SiirprUoit tty Shot.
State Senator George II. Alexander of

Louisville testified that he was In Governor
Taylor's private olllco talking to the gov
ernor when tho shooting occurred. There
was one shot, sharp and loud, nnd four oth
ers which were dull and muflled, ho said
The witness did not remember whnt Gov
ernor Taylor 6ald when they heard the shots,
but bollevcd the governor mado somo ex- -
clnmntlon of surprise. Senator Alexander
saw several rough looking men In tho ante
room of the governor's olllco when ho first
went In.

John PerklnB, the negro porter In the nd
Jutant general's offlce, said he was In that
olllco whon tho shooting occurred. "Tallow
Dick" Combs and Mason Hockersmlth, the
former of whom is Indicted as an accessory
wero In tho ofllce nt that tlmo. About seven
minutes after the shooting witness went to
tho arsenal with a messago from Assistant
Adjutant General Dixon calling out tho
troops. For several days prior to the aB
sasslnatlon n large number of armed moun
tain men slept In the building at night and
loafed there during the day. About the samo
number wero quurtered In tho executive
building.

W. II. Culton was reculled and asked If bo
bad not said to Captain D. II. Wnlcutt that
ho had a written contract with the prosecu
tlon by which he wns to confess and recelvo
Immunity. Ho denied that he made the
statement to Wnlcutt or anybody else. Wal
cutt was then recalled for the purpose o
contradicting Culton. He testified that Cul
ton did mnku the statement.

C. O. Reynolds also sworo that Culton
made a similar statement to him.

Ili-nr- Shot iiml mv MnoUi-- .

Milt Traspor of Knox county, one of tho
mountnln men who arrived at Frankfort on
January 23, said ho was In the houso clunk
room looking nut of a window toward tho
executive building when tbu shooting oc
curred. Ho saw a wluduw upon the thlr
floor of the executlvo building, heard th
Bhots nnd saw smoke, but could not see
cither man or gun. Witness did not go up
into the executlvo building for over nn hou
after tho shooting. Ho claimed that h
found two boxes, ono upon tho other, near
the window ho had noticed when the shots
wero fired. Cross-oxnmlne- the witness
snld ho was n member of John Powers' mil
Itary company. The latter sent for him o

January 21 and told him ho had secret or
ders from Governor Taylor to bring his mil
ltary company to Frankfort. Witness was
afraid trouMo might como up over the nol
dlera going In thl manner, and preserved
Powers' nolo to him In order to protect him
self In case there was any Irregularity abou
It Witness did no military service
Frankfort until Immediately after tho us
sasslnaton. John Powers met him nnd told
him to get his gun, which bo did.

J. t Owens, another of the witnesses In
troduced to Impeach Wharlon Golden, tes
tilled as to an alleged conversation with
Goldeu In which tho latter was quoted
saying that ho knew Powers to be Innocent

threaded whole wheat biscuit, ready for
us anv meal, many ways, at grocers,

T . - T -
isou i u unianu nuws . it,

A careful review of the bus'lncss done by
the packing houses of South Omaha shows
that, from thb point, the principal coun-
tries of the world are supplied with canned
meats and supplies of ft like kind. The re
cent oriental wnrs have greatly Increased
this foreign trade and It has become an Im-

portant factor with the packers. While sta
tistics could not bo obtained yesterday when
tho general managers of the packing houses

cro seen, It wns plain that tho amount of
meat that Is now being exported Is enor-
mous.

Manager Krledcr of the Cudahy plant said
esterday that they wero supplying canned

meats for the Orient, to bo used presumedly
by tho Jnpnncso array, and that from tlmo
to time England wns furnished with certain
hlpments to bo used both in the Chinese
ar and tho war In South Africa. Tho

principal shipments are now being made
from San Francisco, General Manager

oyes of the Hammond Packing company
enld thnt the United States nrmy In tho

hlllpplnes and In China wns eating Ham
mond ments nnd that shipments were being
regulnrly made. Tho company has furnished

ngland with meats nnd shipments have
been made to nlmost every quarter of the
globe.

Manager Howe of Armour's snld that his
houso furnished pnrt of tho supplies for the
United Stntes nrmy In the Philippines and
n Cuba and that recent shipments had been

mado to China, but ho could not tell by
hom those were to be used. He snld that

they now had a large foreign business nnd
that It wns dally Increasing. Ha could not
glvo a detailed account of the amount be-

ing shipped, but snld these exports were nl
most ft dally occurrence now, with both them

nd several of tho other packing houses.
Tho Omaha Packing company does not

deal In canned meats and for this reason Its
exports do not como up to thoso of the

ther houses of tho city. However, It hns
recently mnd shipments of lard and gen- -

ral supplies to both Hong Kong and Ma
lm. The Chlncso government Is being sup- -

piled with canned ments by Swift and largo
tally shipments nro being made by them.
This represents nn enormous nmount of pro- -

Islons, Tho English nrmy in the South
African campaign is eating more or less
meats thnt aro being prepared by Swift.
Shipments nro also being made to tho
United Stntes troops in the Philippines and
Chlnii,

While, tho amount that each of tho pack
ing houses is exporting could not bo atcer- -
alnod, nil of the general mnnagers admit

ted that It is on a largo scale. South Omaha
s furnishing Its share, and possibly more

thnn tho average packing house towns of
tho United States.

1'iiyincnt of AVnrrimtH KiiJoIimmI.
A temporary restraining order was yestcr- -

ay eorved upon School Treasurer Koutsky,
njolnlng him from paying certain wnrrants

that havo bc-e- drawn In connection with
the building of tho Jungmann school. Tho
writ was served upon Koutsky nt nbout 2
o'clock yesterday morning and Is probably
Issued for the reason that Koutsky Is now
In position to pay thcsei warrants, since tbu
chool board npproved the bond that he fur

nished at their meeting Monday night. The
main question that Is raised In the proceed- -
ngs, according to the nttorneyn for each

sldi 1 whether Koutsky has heretofore
acted lu a legal capacity as school treasurer

Inco his bond has never been approved.
Tho matter will probably be disposed of to-

day, together with tho Hoctor Injunction
ult.

Clint-Io- Hhrriiiiui Arrcntril.
Charles Sherman, ono of the five men who

about two weeks ago mndo a murderous as- -
ault on Officer Morrlscy, wco last night ar

rested by Officer In Albright. Aa
soon as he wns approached by the officer
and ordered to glvo himself up he showed
fight and before he was landed In Jail Now-ma- n

was' compelled to nlmost render him
unconscious with his club. Sherman has
been in hiding over cdnco the assault was
made on Morrlsey. He was with four other
Albright men nnd when tho offlcer stnrted
to quiet a disturbance they were raising
they all turned on him and, but for his
flestness of foot, would havo undoubtedly
killed him. Ah It was, ho llred four shots
at tho running policeman. Ho started to
try tho amo game on Newman yesterday,
but was silenced before he could got In his
work.

MiikIc City ionI.C O. Johnson nf Itlfle. fViln . n'.n l. tlm
city yesterday.

Miss Rae I'olskv of Lincoln In vlsltlm?
with friends In tho city.

S. Stecer of Fort Calhoun vn In thn nllv
yesterday renewing old ncqtinlutnnceM.

I' red Wnllnco. Seventeenth nnil W rn.
lorts tho birth of u daughter yesterday.
Tiki different labor unions of thn Mtv nra

stnrtlng a move to have a great ceebr:,tlon
of Labor dny.

Miss Annn Lew will return tnrtnv from
an extended trip throughout tho state, visit- -
iiti nun iiiiit'reiii menus.
A easo of dlnlitheria won vestnril.iv rn.

ported, being the Infant child of John Hos-bur- y

on Thirty-thir- d street between K
und L.

Rinds Jensen wns yesterday nrreateil on h
warrant Issued by Justice of tho PeaceLevy, rlmrged with embezzling fundsamounting to 1115.

Chief of Police Mitchell left limt ntalil for
Lincoln to hrlntr In thn eltv Iiln Mitnlmll.
tho woman who Is under arrest there andwomen nero lor uurginry.

Cltv Treasurer Frank KnuNkv i In pr t.
Icul condition and vlsitorx nro no longer al-
lowed to sco him, by order of the nttendliiKphysician. Ills malady Is pronounced ty-
phoid.

Joseph Harper, P. Surrcna, W. V, Kails,n. Caso nnd (.'. II. Stroud, nil of Clenrmont,Wyo., wore In town yesterday dlHimi-ini- r nt
somo lino cattle thut they brought with
ineni.

R. ft ffpnrn. fi nrnmlnont furmni. nf WH'nfl
visited Houth Omaha yesterday. He suhi
thut In that vicinity a linn crop of wheatwas raised, running from twenty to cventy-tlv- o

bushels per ucre. Tho oat crop will bo
n llttlo short.

A. A. Wrltfht. who runs n butcher shou
on th lower part of N street, yesterday r- -

orieci inui ins snop mi a neon uroxen into,
ut thut nothlnu of value was taken. Th

burglars entered thn building by brooking
uio iock nrr or mo iront uoor. ,tr, wrignt
thinks they wero frightened away beforo
they could accomplish their nlm.

Trie to Knd Her Life,
Mrs. "Shortv" Groves took nnlson with

suicidal Intent between 8 nnd it o'clock
I ucsday evening at her rooms nt Twelfth
und Capitol avenue. Tho drug used wus
morpnine, or winch sue swallowed nenrly
two grains. When discovered she ivns g

greatly and Police Surgeon Amos
was sent for Ho worked with tho unwill-
ing patient, until nearly 1 a. m., at which
tlmo sho nnneared to be out of danger
Emergency officer Rtegleman wus left to
wntcn tne woman in tec mat sho illcl not re
pent the attempt. Mrs Groves Is Hie rldow
oi ino Huinon Keeper wuo was snoi alio
Killed in his place or nusiness mat ueceni'
bcr.

Afro-Ainnrlci- in lioniltillenii Chili,
The Afro-Americ- Worklngmen itenub

lknn elnli held a ineetlnif Tuesday nlcht at
Eleventh street and Capitol avenue. It was
tho third meeting since tho organization nf
the club and the nttomlitncrt was surnris- -
Ingly large John Blmp'on prcsMed over tl!5
meeting In IiIh nlllclal rapacity as in sldent
of the club and O. N. Johnson officiated as
secretary. Republican ilortrlne .ns ex.

...,.1a.I l. A lAttnPlu 1f Y,l.,l.nll.
John Dutler, A. K. Wulkup und other
speaKers.

I'uroled Convict l)lMiiiieiirn,
H. L. Mi Eldnn, who conducU a feed storo

at 1S14 St. Mary's avenue, rcporte! to tho
police Tuesday evening that a puro cul co.i-vlc- t

from tho slate penitentiary. Nelson Gil-
lespie, who had been working for him, 1UU
tired of his Job and left for purls unknown.
A good description of the convict wau given
anil ino ponce win euoeavor 10 ionic mm.
tilllexplo was sent up from Cass county foi
six years lor mirgiury.

Olnnhu WhUt Club.
The Omaha Whist club engaged In a joint

contest Tuesday night, the women having
been Invited to urtlvlput. lllcht tables
wero encased.

KRUGER IS READY TO OCIT

President of Transvaal Sees Hopelessness

of tho Struggle,

ASKS A GUARANTY OF MIS FUTURE

Atiparotitl)- - of IIHuk Dcportcil
mill IH-nlr- .some Annuriuirrn

In Hint 1,1 nr from the
lltiKllih.

PRETORIA, Monday, Aug. 6, It Is stated
positively that President Krugcr Is willing
nnd nnxtous to surrender, provided a satis-

factory promise Is given as to his ultimate
destination.

TWO DAYS' HARD FIGHTING

dm era In I'lirrluutiin nnil Hamilton
I'lnil llocm IllioiiKh to

Keep lltiM'.

CAPETOWN, Aug. 7. Railway communl-catio- n

with Natal has been
by General MacDonnld's capture of Har-rlsmlt- h.

Heavy fighting nt Elands river commenced
on Sunday and continued Monday. No
details nro obtainable, but It Is believed that
General Carrlngton nnd General Ian Hamil-
ton relieved the garrison at Rustenberg,
which Is retiring to Zecrimt.

LONDON, Aug, 7. Lord Roberta reports
to the War ofllco under date of Pretoria,
August t, ne follows:

"Harrlsmlth surrendered on August 4

The nclghborlug country seems to be quiet.
Kitchener Is with the force south of the
Vaal river. He was Joined yesterday by a
strong detachment of Urab.iut's Homo aud
the Canadian regiment.

"The Uocre attacked the garrison nt
Elands river on tho morning of August 4.

Information was sent to Carrlngton, who
was on the way to Eland river. Ian Hamil-
ton, who reached Rustenberg yesterday, re-
ported hearing heavy firing In the direction
of ElnndH river. Todny tho firing seems
more distant, which looks as if the Elands
river garrison had been relieved and whs
retiring townrds Zeerust.

STEYN IS SERIOUSLY ILL

DlitcoiiriiKlnH' ltOiort ('oneernliiu
IIiiiKIi of Kruiti-r'- Chief All)

('omen from KrooiiNtuil.

KROONSTAD, Aug. 7. President Steyn of
tho Orange Free Stato Is seriously 111.

Information on Wur I.onn.
LONDON, Aug. 7. In tho Houso of Com-

mons today Mr. Benjamin Lewis Cohen, con-

servative member for the east division of
Islington, naked the chancellor of tho ex-

chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- tho rea-
son for the early closing of subscriptions
for exchequer bonds. The chancellor said
tho lists wero closed ns soon as tho bonds
had been subscribed for. Ho had received
an offer from tin Anglo-America- n houso to
place half tho Issue In America on tho same
conditions as Issued here. This, he added,
nssured tho success of tho loan, nut there
waa another reason. Last Thursday the

of the Dank of England stood at the
lowest point for years and ho wns advised
that groat relief might be afforded here by
tho movement of gold from the United
States if a large part of this loan (10,-000,00- 0)

was taken there.

PADLOCK ON K0UTSKYS SAFE
ThomT.ii lloedir Ttk-- flip 'Trennurer'n

IfniKlH nt I) end of
Mltht.

At 2 o'clock yesterday Thomas Hoc-to- r
drove to the residence of Judge h,

Forty-fir- st and Davenport strcots,
and hammered violently nt the door. With
tho butt of his heavy South Omaha whip
he held tho Judge's bulldog at bay until
tho court made Us appearance In scanty
nttlro. Hoctor explained thnt Frank
Koutsky, treasurer of South Omaha, had
secured tho approval of his bond Monday
night In his capacity as treasurer
of the school board. Tho midnight visitant
feared that Koutsky would pay warrants
In such amounts that thero would bo noth
ing left with which to purchase tho Hoo- -
tor school slto. Judge Slabaugh granted n
restraining order returnable boforo Judge
Keysor on Saturday.

Tho restraining order Is directed partlc
ularly against tho pnymont of warrants
amounting to $11,711.90, drawn In favor of
McDonald & Dock, contractors, who erected
the Jungmnn school In tho Second ward.
Tho petition recites that when tho contract
wns entered Into and tho warrants issued
there were no fundB In the treasury to
meet tho expenditure. It Is held, there-
fore, that tho warrants are illegal and
void. A tomporary injunction was pleaded
for, but tho court would go no further than
to grant u restraining order.

Mr. Hoctor's attorney explained this
morning thnt there was no Intention of cut
ting off McDonald & Rock from any recom
penso which might bo rightfully theirs,
Tho contractors still have recourse to tho
courts. Hocor believes tho warrants to
be Illegal, however, and has taken this step
to protect his own Interests, Thoro Is now
$70,000 In tho school treasury of South
Omaha and nearly $30,000 In warrants are
outstanding with which no legal fault can
be found. Thcso tire presumably being
paid tday. Hoctor wishes to save n rem-
nant of tho school funds In tho ovent that
he should como out winner In the suit
brought ngalnst tho school board with re
latlon to him by Joseph Onrlow nnd other
taxpayers. This caso Is now ponding In
Judgo Keysor's court, tho taxpayers con
tending that tho board cannot legally pur
chaso n school slto offered by Hoctor for
$9,000. It Is held that no funds exist with
which to dlschargo tho obligation.

This Is the second midnight alarm which
has disturbed Judge Slabuugh's housohold
within a week. Tonight the Judgo leaves
on a fishing trip nnd will bo sato from the
clutches of Injunction hunters.

TltVI.Vt; TO IIAI.IC lit Itl.lMJTd.V.

Olnnhu Concern Object to lln Mmiop
oIIIiik Sn Jinny Strcclx.

The Omaha Coal, Coko und Llmo com
pany Is taking IU turn at curbing tho llur- -

llngton'u ambition to cover tho rustorn
part of the city with a network of switch
ing tracks. Tho conl company objects Berl
oiisly to tho railroud's presence ut Eighth
and Dodge struots, whore tho complainant
owns about 150 feet frontage. Tho coal
company secured a restraining ordor Mon
day night, mado returnable Saturday inorn
Ing beforo Judgo Keysor.

Tho coal company says In its petition
that It contemplates erecting a vulimblo
waiehouso at its slto on Eighth nnd Dodgo
streets und needs all the street room for
trafllc. The Durllngton is said to bo build
ing a track on each side of the property
east on Dodge and south on Eighth streot
Tho road Is alleged to havo secured no an
thorlty from either tho council or tin
property owners. Thero Is already one
track in front of Its property, the ccal com
pany points nut, und if tho Durllngton Is
given a free hand It Is hold tllat ino rom
plalnant's drays will bo unable to reach
the building.

Court .Sntrn,
iVienlv f'ommlHKloner Peter Ilofeldt en

tertatned nt his farm In the westep, pnrt
of the county Monday. In bninr of bU fJd
birthday A larcn number of farm' rs In tni
vicinity paid their respects and a delegation

luiuuMwmimHHHnnMMnw
DR. McGREW'S OFFICE IS iNOW OVER 215
SOUTH 14TH STREET, BETWEEN FARNAM

tho

of
Is

Oumim
his

'ho of Men Only, This uionirs tlmt ho Is In
reality "nd trout this elms of tllsousos

The quick cures and low mctho
of all his
Tin- - ila- - of iJSOO it ml n 1(1,0(10 Mrillrnt Pro I int.i: ononi ami I,(Mv PrliTN Is the I'ouiiIo'm .Motto Iliiiultt il of

eimm of it lienor nnil illnordrr of men lmtr irrmiinriitt y
ouriMl by Dr. MrOrvn'n trrntinen( for lt-- t lilt It mnntli'n treatment
ttoulil cost rhrulirrr,

a
Or n uuiiritttti-et- l rure ttlll lie wltiMi nt Hie lottrM clinrue lit nil ear-nli- le

oiihch mill the payment mn- - lie untile In moullily luMitliurnto.

and

IIoiiim S a. m. ti fi i. in. 7

.iiomirs
A half to u teasnoonful of Itadwnv'

Hendy HeJIef In a half tumbler of wuter,
re:cnted as ns the discharges con-
tinue, und ii llminel saturated with Ready
Itellef plin cj over tho stomach nnd bowels,
will afford Immedlata relief nnd soon effect
u cure

Internally - In wntcr. Railway's Hendy
Helluf will Hi a few minutes, cure Cramps,
SpiuniB, Sour Stomach, Nausea, VomltltiK.
Heartburn, Nervousness,
Sick Headache. Hatulcncy and all
piiip

'lliero Is not a. remedial hk. nt In the
world that will cure fever and iikuo and nil
other malarious, bilious nnd other fevers
aided by KADWAY'S PILLS, so qulckl
as KADW'AY'S ItBADY HELIKF. Bold
by drusslsts. HAD WAY & CO., K Klin
streot, New York.

BUFFET LIBRARY

Best Car

TO
CHICAGO and

LBAVB 7:00 A. U.-- M P. M.- -7: T, W.

ST. and
LESAVB A. U.-7:- M P. U.

HOT SPRINGS
1:00 P. M.

City Offleai. Farnam

Digests you eat.
It digests tho food and aids

Nu.tu.ro lu BtrenKthenliitf and recon
structlnp Uio exhausted digestive, or-

gans. It is the
and tonic. No other

can approach It in eillclency. It
relieves and cures

Sour Stomach, iNausea,
Sick
allotherresultsof
Prleo WW. and II. Luro times

frc
PrcDared E. C. De'VI" r CO.. Chicago

Mrx. Wlimlnu'N M.othlnc Syrup
lias been used for over FIFTY YKAItfj by
MILLIONS of MOTHICHS for tholr CIIIL.
dulin while ti:i;tiiino, with ISII- -

IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
BOKTKNS the OU.MS ALLAYS nil PAIN.
i'i'iti.s wt'n rni-ir- . and Is the best rem.
ed for DIAimilOEA Sold by DruRHIsls
In every part ot tho world. Ilu sum and
ask for Wlnslnw's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no otner kind. Twentytlvo cents
a bottle.

of county olllilals prcMentqd Mr, Ilofeldt
with an r bnny cane, jpild mounted.

fVinnti- Jndue Vlnsoiihnler I'eltd the Au
irust eiill yesterday und 116 eases were
found nn the doi ket Most of them have
been nut over until the fall term of court

Phllllpplne Itcltder, mother of six children
and wile of Murzell Heliler, has petltlnmd
tho district eoutt lor a. divorce. Sim smh
that her husband has used lift cruell since
her marring- - In 1HS, and has spent his
whki'h in riotous UvInK Instead of for th'i
miimi.ri nf IiIh family. Hho asks i lie cus
tody of two uf the and requests
that the othorH be placed in m ime state ur
county IlislllUllon, dill oi iiih miner " icui--

The lark of enerfjy you feci, the backache
and . run dnnn condition Rfcnorally all
mean kidney dlsrrder Kolrjr'ii Kidney Cure
will rratoro your strenRth and vigor by

maklnK the kidneys well. no Kilbsti

tutc. Myera-Ulllo- Drug Co.. Omaha, Ull

Ion Drue Store, South Omaha,

AND DOUGLAS.

DR.
has his pro-
fessional life of twenty-fiv- e

to of
Diseases and Disorders

Men
DR. noMslbly the,

'only Specialist In who
llmlte tmietli'ii STIJIflTI V in

treatment of Diseases
a specialist exclusively.
Doctor's charges won-

der cfiinpotltors.
oliiiruluur

Toilnj.
liecn

Free Consultations Free Examinations
0NUY $5 Month

Electrical Medical Treatment
Combined.

DR. McGREW

Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
cholera

often

Sleeplessness,
Internal

DENVE

GARS

Dining Service

E1ST,

PAUL MINNEAPOLIS,

0EADW00D
LBJAVE

1401-0- 3

Kodol
lyspepsia Cure

what
artlilaliilly

latestdiseovoreddlucst-an- t
preparation

permanently
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence,

Heatlaolie,GiiHtralKl!i,OriHnpi and
IniperfectdlKest.on.

slerontnlns!i
imallbUe.lloolcalluuoutiyspepstanmllea

by

FBCTSt'CCESH.

".Mrs

(lllllleii,

Take

McGREW
given entire

years study

Only.
McCREW

For
Treatment

In N p. m. MinilnjN, U to IS!.

I'. (I. llo TIKI. (Illlee (Iter S!l.i ,

I (th M,, llet. I'lti'iiiim nnil IIoiik-lit- n

Mm., till ll . m:h.

WHAT AILS

YOUR HAIR?
WHAT

EVERY
WOMAN

WANTS
TO

KNOW

CHANITOXir
MICKOSLOI'i:.

Hair needs food to keep It alive.
Tho food should bo sutiplleil by the blood

veitels of tho scalp win. h run up to tho
hnlr roots .

If the roots hive been weakened by tho
attacks of tho senlp microbe, yodr hair
falls sick, falls out, turns gray

A suro sUn of "hair dlf?e" Is dandruff.
If dandruff Is allowed to remain It smoth-

ers the growth of your hair.
Heretofore th treatment of diseases of

the Hair nnd Scalp has been n mntter of
cuoftswork, without regard to the cauao.

In the inborn ir! of Or.niltoiilr Htr
nnd Bcalp Institute or Now York, the first
nnd only Clinic In Amerlea devoted to dlt-eas-

of the hnlr anil scnln the muse of
tho dlsrasv u learned liy n e.ins or a M --

croicoplcal Examination nd n uio rf- -
lectta by exact nnd srlontlllr metnoai

From nn examination of 1.0CO dlffi-ron- t

samples of human ball no fewer thnn :t
different dlsenHes of the hair and sealp
were Identified, many of them contagious
and dangerous In the extreme.

FREE
HAIR FOOD.
The advantages of the.io resenTi'll" ar

offered free to nil rendera, who will till out
the blank below and montlon The Omah.i
lite.

rT'pon receipt of thli Ileo coupon
; niid out nnd enclnslne a small sample

of lour hnlr. wo v.l send von a 1'ile.H
HOT ILK of Crnnltoulc ilnlr roou aim a'
enkr of Sralp Soap, by mall prepaid--
tho only preparations over formulated1
lit to put upon the human head and a1
FHEE HEf'OHT upon tho condition of
vour hnlr after scientific microscopical
examination by our Physlelnns, who
will also prescribe curative treatment
rreo or cnarse.
Name

Town or city ,

Stato
Street and No S

Is your hnlr fallnK out? )

Have you dandruff? .......)
Is It grensy or Is It dry?

( Doas your scalp Itch?
Any ecmmn or eruptions on lcnlp?

CKAMTON1C INSriTUTH,
140 Temple Court. NEW YOnK CITY.

Itotnll druK trndo supplied by Itlchardson
Druz Co,, Omaha

ri) & (v &

THE BEE CO

0 HEPRESKXTS
THE WEST

MAIL IT
3 TO

YOUR
v Fill EN DS.

1

S C', (v (fl

AMl'SE.MU.VrS.

Boyd's
DAVY

TO.NM1IT

CROCKETT

Redmond List halt of week,
conini'nolnu Thurs-

dayStock Co. night,

QUEENA
ft M. He.ir. Mr

Nlltht Prices lOo. 15e, 20c
Mailnee-A- ny Kostrvd Sent Wo.

Iieuinluii MrmiHT

JACOB RICHTMAN.
m. und 8 p in dally and Buniidy.

Hi, und Trl)i dillilrfii I Or.
'Phone 1501 OanelnK and ltef resllinents.

CumertB by
Junior tllllluo llunil.

Mush- f"r LaiultiB by

lr. I,. l.ml Orrliralru.
Special rales to Indues. hocIoIioh, churches.

BASE BALL TODAY
ST. .JOE VS. OiMAIIA.

A l t., II, 7, h, U,

Turilio, llttimt 7, l.nillra' Duy.
(,a nn- - enlleU, llilIO, (irouuUa, ICIk uuil
VlutoU


